
Social Networking Sites 

Information is now exchanged and interactive in an open network  

SNS have evolved during Internet 2.0 

The most successful business to find the right mix of revenue genera-

tion, customer acquisition, and consumer trust is Facebook, a multina-

tional, privately-held company  

January 2004 

Mark Zuckerberg 

I’m writing code of what will become Harvard’s next biggest thing 

Website developed to help connect Harvard students 

Upon release our website has high engagement. Zuckerberg developed 

strategy and site with team: Eduardo Savenn, Business lead; Dustin 

Moskoritz, Programmer; Andrew McCollum, Graphic Artist; and Chris 

Hughes.  

January 2004 

Harvard University 

Student online network introduced on campus 

Interact with students with common interests 

Find out if that girl in your Physics class has a boyfriend or try to form 

a club of your liking with students on the Facebook network. 

February 2004 

Facebook 

Facebook now available to Stanford, Columbia, and Yale students 

Popular college online network expands 

Due to growing demand the social network has expanded to offer ser-

vices to more university students. Users enjoy the high level of interac-

tivity and content sharing. 

March 2004 

Sean Parker 

Facebook is the next big thing 

Infamous entrepreneur invests resources in Facebook 

Sean Parker, developer of Napster, convinces Harvard Facebook team 

to incorporate and invests personal resources and $500,000. Facebook 

names Parker President of the young company. 

May 2004 

Facebook 

We have a new home 

Facebook moves operations to Palo Alto, CA 

In an attempt to gain more resources and catch the attention of inves-

tors Facebook has decided to move its operations from Harvard to Palo 

Alto, CA. 

June 2004 

Accel Partners 

We see great potential in Facebook 

Venture Capital firms makes first round investment in 

Facebook of $12.7 million 

Accel Partners is the first to step up and invest in the young internet 

company who’s future is unknown. 

June 2005 

Greylock Partners 

We look forward to see where our investment will take us 

Second Venture Capital firm takes a $27.5 million 

chance on Facebook 

Investors are putting their attention towards the social networking site 

Facebook. Two venture capital institutions have already made signifi-

cant investments. 

June 2005 

Facebook 

Join the network, it’s totally open now. Make your account today! 

Facebook network now open to public 

After only available to University, high school, and employees of select 

companies the highly anticipated Facebook network has now to the 

general public. 

September 2006 

Facebook 

We want to provide optimal services to our foreign markets. 

Facebook opens International Headquarters in Dublin, 

Ireland 

Quick expansion into global markets has encouraged the growing inter-

net giant to develop international headquarters. 

October 2008 

Facebook 

It’s understandable that a growing internet company isn’t making profits 

Leaked financials show Facebook is not making the 

money 

According to leaked financial statements of the internet company, Fa-

cebook had a $3.63 million loss in 2005. 

January 2006 

Microsoft 

We are now happy shareholders of Facebook. 

Microsoft buys 1.6% stake of Facebook for $240 mil-

lion 

After negotiations the two companies have made an agreement, a dis-

appointment for Microsoft that originally offered $300 million for a 5% 

stake. 

October 2007 

Lika-shing 

I trust that Facebook has the key to success 

Hong Kong billionaire Lika-shing invests $60 million in 

Facebook 

Facebook has received its largest personal investment from Lika-shing, 

the richest person of Asian descent in the world. 

November 2007 

Facebook 

Our game plan has worked, we are now a profitable company 

Facebook gains positive cash flows 

After years of uncertainty and unprecedented growth the social net-

working company has reports positive earnings in 2009. 

September 2009 

Facebook 

As a global company we understand the need to focus on our Human Resources. 

Facebook addresses HR deficiencies 

After rumors of Facebook’s harsh work environment and high turnover 

rate of skilled engineers Facebook has developed its first HR depart-

ment. 

December 2006 

Yahoo! Inc. 

Facebook is now our biggest competitor 

Facebook surpasses Yahoo! Inc. in US online display 

advertising 

Known as a social networking company Facebook has claimed the top 

spot in a new market with $2.19 billion in advertising sales in 2010, 

making up 17.7% of the market. 

January 2011 

Facebook 

We our confident in our place in the market 

Facebook claims top spot in SNS Market 

Facebook (64.5%); Youtube (20.3%); Twitter (1.34%); LinkedIn 

(0.63%) 

October 2011 

Anonymous  

Facebook is profiteering and not respecting privacy of our personal data 

Virus spreading quickly on Facebook; creating havoc 

Pornographic and violent content is being exposed on Facebook user 

profiles as a malicious virus spreads and challenges the integrity of the 

social networking site. The company has addressed the issue and will 

be tightening security for users. 

November 2011 

Facebook 

Will you buy stock in our company? 

Facebook will file IPO as early as April 2012 

Pressured by the SEC to file IPO or disclose financial information due to 

passing 500 shareholders Facebook will file IPO. A valuation by Gold-

man Sachs put a $50 billion tag on the social networking giant, but in-

siders expect a value of over $100 billion. 

November 2011 

Federal Trade Commission 

Facebook misleads customers of its use of personal data 

Facebook commits to becoming model of Transparency 

and Control 

Facebook settles FTC charges over privacy settings implemented in 

2009 that misled users to release personal information which may be-

come available to parties without their knowledge. 

November 2011 


